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SOME REVISED RETURNS. STRENUOUS STINGERS.

Clio Itenult In Ohio Uiindlclnt Itoturni
from Now York Tho Mnrylnnri Kloo- -

tlon Ilcsnlts Elaewliuro.

Columbus, 0., Nov. 7. Lute Inst
night Cbnirninn Dick, of the repub-
lican state committee, had tho re-

turns from 80 counties in Ohio, with
only two missing, ami the two miss-
ing counties were estimated from the
newspaper reports, with the follow-
ing results: Sixtytwo counties have
republican pluralities aggregating
90,840. Twenty-si- x counties have
democratic pluralities aggregating
23,170, making the plurality of Nash
over Kilbourne for governor 07,001,
and approximating 80,000 plurality
for other candidates on the republic-
an state ticket. The total 'vote will
not exceed 000,000, but it will not be
known exactly till the vote is counted
officially

(ionium Wins In Maryland.
Baltimore, Aid., Nov. 7. llcturns

received in this city up to midnight
and including every county in tho
state give the democrats 40 dele-
gates and seven newly elected sen-
ators, which, combined with the ten
who hold over in the senate, assures
the friends of Mr. Gorman a total of
03 on joint ballot. The republicans,
it aipcnrs, have elected 49 delegates
and six senators, which, added to
their three hold-ove- r penators, gives
them a total of 58 on joint ballot.

Nebruskn 13,000 Itepubllciin.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7. Complete

and nearly complete returns from
over a third of the' counties in Ne:
bra ska serve to increase tho plural
ities for the republican state ticket.
f the ratio of gain is maintained,

PSc;dgivick, republican candidate for
supremo judge, will have a plurality

kof 12,000.
How tlio Kentucky Tjoclslnturo Stand.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7. Returns up

12:30 o'clock indicate that the
general assembly in Kentucky,

h will elect a United States sen- -

will stand: Senate 23 demo
crats, 13 republicans. House 73

democrats, 20 republicans, one inde-
pendent democrat.

Unolllclul Itoturni from Now York.
New York, Nov. 7. Complete un-

official returns from every district of
Greater New York give Seth Low, fu-

sion candidate for mayor, 291,992. and
Edward M. Shcpard (dem.) 203,128,
making Low's plurality 20,604.

ItotuniH from Iowu County Auditor.
Dcs Moines, la., Nov. 7. Yester-

day's returns from the county audi-
tors of Iowa indicate that the ulti-
mate official vote will give A. B. Cum-

mins, the republican governor-elec- t,

something like 90,000 plurality.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED.

Two Persons In Custody it St. Louis Be- -
llovoil to Ho Cnnooriiod In tlio Kxpross

Cur Ilnbltory Near Wucnor, Mont.

St. Louis, Nov. 7. The police have
in custody at the four courts a man
and a woman suspected of complicity
in the robbery of an express car on
tho Great Northern railroad, near
Wagner, Mont., July 30 last, when
the safe was blown open with dyna-
mite and a consignment of unsigned
notes for the National Hank of
Helena, Mont., amounting to between
$50,000 and $100,000, was stolen. Of
this amount $8,500 in crisp new notes
on the Helena bank were recovered,
having been found in possession of
the man and woman, who were regis-
tered at tho Lacledo hotel as Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hose. They arrived at
the hotel last Friday and announced
that, their stay in the city would
probably last several weeks.

CORPSES IN CRATES.

Bight Human Hodlos Marked lift Buconcl- -

Hund Laundry Machinery Found at u
Chlt-HR- Frolglit Depot.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Eight human
bodies were taken yesterday evening
from two crates at the freight depot
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad. They were consigned to It.
J. Jones, of Brashtar, Mo., and
marked as second-han- d laundry ma-
chinery. The bodies were purchased
during the dny from the Harvey Med-ica- l

college, of thin city, and were
being shipped to' Missouri for pur-
poses of dissection. Tlio police are
looking for Jones, but so far hnvc
been unable to locate him. The onlj
charge that can be brought against
him is tho shipping of bodies in a
manner contrary to law.

Thought to Ho HohhIo Francis.
Hamilton, Mo. Nov. 7. A negro

who tills tho description sent out bj
Sheriff Jnmes A. Koch, of Warrens-burg- ,

of the murderer of Miss Marj
Henderson, in cold blood, at her homt
near Columbus, Johnson county, on
the evening of August 27 last, is in
jail here. A picture has been taken
of tho negro and forwarded to Sher-
iff Koch, with a full description of
him.

KuuiuK City Htrot Car Wroclc.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7. Earlj

Thursdny morning a Chicago Great
Western engine struck an clcctrit
street car nt the Kaw river bridge
Buvpral passengers were injured
ome of them teriously.

The AVnan linn Mora Itcnl Executive
Ability Than Any Other Hot-Foot- ed

Iucct.

"I read in one of the magazines re-

cently something about the sting of
the bee," said a citizen, relates tho
New Orleans Times-Democra- t, "and I
was reminded of an experience 1 hnd
with a' friend some time ago while in
the country. Ho was plowing over
behind a small clump of hills, and they
were well wooded almost down to the
fence line. It was a section which is
noted for making wildcat whisky, nd
this fact threw me off the track, ns
will appear hereafter. I was ap-

proaching my friend from the hillside.
I was riding.

"Suddenly I thought he glanced nt
me, and at the time he rushed around
hurriedly to the singletree, .unhooked
the trace chains, threw them across
the horse's back, and the animal
struck out on a dead run down tho
turning row which split tho ravine.
My friend followed, nnd it was-- a race
for who laid the rail, as thsy .say in
the country. I could see through it
all in a minute. My friend had been
making moonshine whisky, and ho
thought I was a United States mar-
shal. I split my sides laughing over
the thought of the thing, and then I
struck out down tire ravine a'f ter him.
I traveled some distance before catch-in- g

sight of my friend and his horse.
Finally I found them close to n branch,
and my friend wn.s stooping down oc-

casionally, picking up something and
smearing it on his hands, face and
neck.

" 'Hello, Bill,'-- I said, smilingly, T
guess you thought I was n United
Stntes marshal.' 'United States h !'
he said, almost uncivilly; I plowed up
a hornet's' nest.' And .sure enough he
had, and both the man and the horse
were a knotty as a hickory limb ns
the result of it all. The bee may be
a good stinger, but the hornet is tho
fleetest thing on wings when it conies
to using the stinger with swiftness
and effect.

"That reminds me of the curious
methods' of bees and things of that
sort in stinging," the nnrratcrr contin-
ued. "Take the honey bee, for in-

stance. Now, the honey bee is what
you might call a lazy, clumsy, docile
sort of stinger. Tfcnlly, the bee is
awkward when compared with other
insects-- . The bumble bee is a trifle
more vigorous, and there is a deal
more of what one may call action in
its movements. It is a striking sort
of sting, and I have seen children al-

most knocked down by these heavier
members of the bee family. It is a
mean sting to handle, too, and does
not yield so quickly to treatment. The
hornet and the yellow jacket sting on
the wing, as it were. They do their
work quickly, but thoroughly, and
they generally leave a record behind
them that they would have no cause
to feel ashamed of if they had this cle-
ment in their mnke-u- p.

"But there is my old friend, the
wasp. I want to speak of him. He is
the prince of stingers. You may not
forget him so quickly when he stings
you. He leaves a sort of waspy taste
in your mouth, and it is anything but
plcnsnnt, and it is a taste you will re-

member even after the years have
gone by. The wasp is n lingering sort
of fellow. He lovingly nnd caressing-
ly stings, perches for awhile on one's
neck, I may say, and then hums about
his business. But really, while the
wnsp lingers longer than other insects
while stinging, hevnlso shows more an-
ger, and is probably the most spiteful
member in the list of stinging in-

sects."

THE GENJSkAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Nov. 12.
CATTLE Beef steers $3 00 C 03

Native stockcrs 3 05 0 3 CO

"Western steers 2 30 5 45

HOGS 3 85 fl 5 95

SHEEP 2 75 0 4 00

WHEAT No. 2 hard WWiP 0

No. 2 red 71?4(? 72

COIIN No. 2 mixed KiVifP CC4
OATS No. 2 mixed UV 42
RYE-N-o. 2 &SV6

FLOUIt-Ha- rd wh't patents. 3 20 3M
Soft wheat patents 2 83 3 10

HAY Timothy 00 iJ13 00

Pralrlo 7 00 (tfl3 M
BUAN-Sac- kcd 02
UUTTEU-Chol- co to fancy... 1 20
CHEESE Full cream 10
EGGS 0
POTATOES Western 30 Q) OC

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Hoof steers , 4M R fi CO

Texas and Indian steers 3 00 if i 23
HOGS Packers D00 Up G CO

SHEEP Natlvo .....3 00 ft 3 60
FLOUK Winter patents .... 3 40 ? 3 CO

"WHEAT No. 2 red T.TJMP 71i
COIIN No. 2 021,4 C3

OATS No. 2 11H 41
HYE 01

UUTTEK Dairy II 0 17
DKY SALT MEATS 8 12 8 30
BACON 0 00 0 37V4

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Stee- rfl 3 GO fg) C SO

HOGS Mixed nnd butchers. 5 C.r ? C !)0

SHEEP Western 3 00 (?? 3 CO

FLO UIl Winter jmtonts ...3 60 3 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 71 fi 75
COUN-N- o. 2 ' C0,i
OATS-N- o. 2 40(Q 40J4
11YE December 0
LAUD November 8 63
POniC November 13 70

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers 3 73 C 93
HOGS Western CM 5 G5

SHEEP 2 00 3 a--)

WHEAT No. 2 red M)Ktf 83
COUN-- No 8 C7'i C7VJ

OATS-N- o. 2 . 43

Svru R55
AmL-j- u ftMiLr texAnvfc.
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. Pleasantly nd Gently.

Overcome" permamehtly uH

With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the
ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product,
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with-
out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process "of manufacturing, figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the
combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene-
ficially on the system.

To Jei its beneficial effects
g buy the crwiirverMarvufactvircd by

Louisville, Ky. SarN Frroisco.Cal. New YorMlY
for sale dv all druoqists

PERTAINING TO CHURCHES.

Tlio WcsleynnMetliodists' church is
the largest in point of numbers of
the seven Methodist churches which
exist in Great Britain. The Wesley-n- n

Reformers' is the smallest.
Bishop Sclierescbewsky, one of tho

missionnry bishops of the Protestant
12piscop.il church, is engaged in
translating the Scriptures from tho
originnl tongues into the Wou-l- i dia-
lect of the Chinese language.

David Hume? the great iulidel phi-

losopher, wns once charged with in-

consistency in attending upon the
ministry of John Brown, n Scottish
minister, and he replied: "I don't
believe all he says, but he does, and
once n week I like to hear a man
who believes what he says."

AN HONEST NAME.

An lllluolH StateNiiiuu 'IVHh ii Good
Story Knew Ills Father' Son

Would Not Lie.

The Honorable Alva MerrilJ of
Chillicothe member of the Twenty-fourt- h

District State of Illinois House
of Representatives, tells an interest-
ing story:

Some two years ago Air. Merrill
gave a testimonial stating thatDodd's
Kidney Pills cured His rheunmtism.
This, with Mr. Merrill's portrait, were
published in thousands of papers all
over the United States.

On the train returning home from
Springfield one dny Inst winter were
the Honorable Mr. Merrill and several
other members. After a time one of
them said:

"Merrill, what time do you get to
Chillicothe?"

This attrncted the attention of an
old man who hnd been apparently
awaiting some identification of Mr.
Merrill and as soon as he heard the
name he rushed up to his seat and
extending his hand said:

"You are Alva Merrill and you
saved my life. I wns almost dead
with Lumbago and in ail advertise-
ment 1 saw your picture and your rec-

ommendation of 1)0(1(18 Kidney Pills.
I knew your father nnd I knew his
son would not lie nnd therefore 1 de-

cided to try the Pills.
"I nm satisfied that Dodd's Kidney

Pills and nothing else have saved my
life nnd I have been waiting this op-

portunity to thank ou personally, for
hud 1 not heen your recommendation
I might never have been led to use
this remedy, but, thank God, through
your honest name and tho honest
medicine which you so heartily rec-

ommended, f am still alive.
"I have been watching you since

you got on the train at Springlleld
and thought I n cognized your face
us the one I hnd seen in the adver-
tisement, nnd as soon ns this gentle-
man called you by name I knew you
were the gcntleniun I had to thank."

Mndc fur Knch Other.
Kdith I hear thnt you and Fred are

quite interested in one another.
llertha Don't you tell a soul, Kdith, hut

really I believe l'red and I were made for
cacli other. We have played golf together
three times, and we never have quarreled
except two or three times when Fred was
clearly in the wrong. Hoston Transcript.

"Straw Show Which Way the Wind
IHowh,"

and the constantly increasing demand for
and steady growtli in popularity of St.
Jacobs Oil among all clashes of people in
every part of the civilized world, allow con-
clusively what remedy tho people use for
their Rheumatism and bodily aches nnd
pains. Facts speak louder than words, and
the fact remains undisputed that the talc
of St. Jacobs Oil is greater than all other
remedies for outward application com-
bined. It acts like magic, cuics wkcro
everything else fails, conquers pain.

m

Strong men.
Miss Touriste You have some strong

and rugged types of manhood out in this
western country?

Stage Driver Yaas, miss, wo hevmen out
here thct don't think it s uiithin' t' hold up

railroad train. Ohio State Journal.

Don't I'ny for Aiuitlier'M Dinner.
"Order what you want; pay for what you

order," is the unique way in which the
Lackawanna Railroad is advertising its new
dining-ca- r service. The aptness of the
phrase is apparent when it is understood
that tiic traveler may order from the most
complete menu, nnd yet pay for nothing he
does not want. In addition, low-price- d club
meals are served individually from 35 cents
to $1.00, so that tabic d'hote and a la
carte features nre virtually combined. All
through trains to Buffalo, Chicago and St.
Louis are equipped with dining-cars- , and
the service is admitted to be tccond to none
in the world.

Teneljer "YeS, 'revive' iiicani to 'como
to.' Now make a mitenic containing that
word." Blight iioy "If one apple costs
three cents what'll four apples levlve?"
Philadelphia Press.

Persons contemplating a journey Kast or
West should be careful that the rates paid
for their transportation do not exceed those
charged by the Nickel Plate Road.

TJi is company always offers lowest rates
and tho service is cilicient. Careful at-
tention is given to the wants of all first
and second class passengers by uniformed
colored attendants. The dining car service
of the Nickel Plate Road is above criticism
and enables the traveler to obtain meals
at from thirty-fiv- e (35) cents to 1.00 but
no hignor.

The Pullman service is tho usual high
grade standard. Femi-weekl- trausconti
nentul tourist cars ply between Atlantic
and Pacific Coasts. Confer with nearest
agent of the Nickel Plate Road.

Grimes "Funny that when a person be-
comes overheated lie is likely located old."
Hums "And wncii a man lakes cold l.e
is apt to be feverish." Boston Trai.-r- . jpt

Wo promise that should you use PUT-
NAM FADKLKSS DYKS and bo dissatis-
fied from any cause whatever, to refund
110c. for every package.

Monroe Drug Co., Unionviilc, Mo.

Children are htcninirg better, and par-?nt- s

are becoming moic eiuiible. Atchison
Jlotie.

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs. Win. O. Kndelcy, Yanburcn, Ind
Feb. 10,1000.

A third person always tells. Atchison
Globe.
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tho man who wears Rn.-.vT- er

rlllchfim. Thoy'ro mmlo of
rnoclnlly vovm Roods. douhl
hrouiuiout. doiit) o mil trtola

ctltchcd, warranted

nro soft and smooth. Villi
not crack, poclolt orbecoroo
BtloUy, Cutaloauo trco.
I. M. Solo Mfr.

East Cambridge, Mass.

IU1AI)i:iW OV THIS l'AI'KU
I)K8I1UN(J TO 11UV ANYTHINO
ADVKUTIHKI) IN ITS COLUMNS
HHOU1.I) INSIST Ul'ON 1IAV1NU
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